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食肉タンパク質におよぼすイチジク果実プロテアーゼの基本的性状
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Fig.1  Influence of freezing months on fig protease activity.
Freezing temperature:－80°C
 

























































Fig.3  Effect of pH on fig protease activity.
Sample pH was adjusted with 2% Lactic acid,0.1 N or
 
0.2 N NaOH and incubated for 4 h.Liberated peptide
 
increased slightly under higher pH. However, meat
 
only as a blank, 4 h (meat). did not depend on pH.
reaction temperature:25°C
 
Fig.4  Comparison between pH of pre-and post-mixing with
 
fig for pH adjusted beef sample.
Sample pH was adjusted with lactic acid or NaOH.
The pH decreased remarkably after mixing with fig.
Fig.5  Effect of temperature on fig protease activity.
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